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LABORATORY ANALYSIS IMPROVES CRANKSHAFT DESIGN

LYnn L. Faulkner, Assistant Professor, Dept. of Mech. Engr.,
The Ohio state University, Columbus, Ohio.
James F. Hamilton, Professor of Mechanical Engineering,
The Ray W. Herrick Laboratories, Purdue University, Lafayette, Indiana

ABSTRACT

DETERMINATION OF FORCES

This paper describes an experimental method of investigating stress concentrations in crankshafts of
small reciprocating compressors, the object being to
determine operating stresses for selection of materials, shapes of fillets, and geometry of oil holes
and grooves. The procedure consisted of determining
dynamic operating forces and, by means of experimental stress analysis techniques, stress values were
obtained using an equivalent static measurement. An
analytical method of calculating the operating
stress due to an oil hole in the shaft was developed
using results from the experimental stress analysis.
With consideration of the oiling system and machining operations, the optimum relocation of the oil
hole in a region of lower nominal stress was determined using the mathematical model.

Before any analytical or experimental investigation
of the crankshaft stresses could be made, it was
necessary to have some understanding of the forces
acting on the crankshaft during compressor operation. It was considered necessary to determine
independently:

INTRODUCTION
It is not uncommon to extend mechanical devices to
operating conditions beyond which the original
design was intended. The result , in many cases, is
the occurrence of component failures which previously were not encountered. A design re-analysis is
usually necessary which in most cases is more elaborate than the original design of the component,
but with the techniques presently available a more
useful and optimal design can be achieved.

1.

Pressure forces acting on the piston
during the compressor cycle.

2.

Inertia forces due to reciprocating motion
of the piston and connecting mechanism.

3.

Frictional forces of the slider-crank
mechanism.

To determine the pressure forces acting on the
piston during the cyclic operation, a crystal
pressure transducer was mounted in the cylinder
wall with a small opening to the clearance volume.
A contact was attached to the crankshaft which
completed an electrical circuit once every cycle
and produced a signal as an indication of the top
dead center position. Instrumentation cables were
passed through the hermetic shell by means of seals
which enabled the shell to be replaced and operated
under normal R-12 pressure and temperature conditions.

This particular investigation was undertaken to
improve the design of a crankshaft from a single
cylinder, hermetically-sealed refrigeration compressor. Because of the enclosed construction and
the operating requirements, the methods of measuring forces during operation were not available a
few decades ago and consequently the original
designs were developed using broad guidelines and
building a number of proto~ypes. When performance
requirements necessitated increased loads, failures
began to occur. Figure 1 shows the particular
piston-slider-crank mechanism of interest, which is
commonly referred to as a "ScotchYoke", and a typical failure. The hole visible at the broken
section is part of the shaft oiling system and is
easily seen to be a stress concentration area.

While operating the compressor at normal conditions,
the pressure signal from the transducer was amplified and displayed on an oscilloscope along with
the reference timing pulse as shown in Figure 2.
The upper trace represents the reference pulse.
Notice that since the contact had finite area the
response was not a sharp peak. When the compressor
was assembled the contact was adjusted so that the
midpoint of the trace, which is easily distinguishable, represents the top dead center position. The
sweep rate of the oscilloscope was known as well as
the speed of the compressor and thus by reference
to the top dead center position, the pressures in
the cylinder were known in relation to the angular
rotation of the crankshaft. The pressure force
component was plotted as a function of crank angle
in Figure 3.

This work was sponsored by the White Corporation,
Gibson Refrigerator Division, Greenville, Michigan.

The forces were obtained from a dynamic analysis of
the system. Figure 4 is a schematic of the piston-
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slider-crank mechanism with appropriate forces.
The reciprocating inertia component, F2, can be
determined from
F2
F2

MY

0

( 6)

I

=

mass x acceleration

(1)

=

Mew2 cos wt

(2)

where
crx,cry

x and y components of stress
shearing stress at radius r

~xy

where

M = bending moment
m = mass of piston

+

slider

+

pin

e = eccentricity of the crankshaft
w = rotational speed of the compressor
t = time

Y

distance from the neutral axis

T

torque

r

radius

= polar

J

The vertical component of the counterweight inertia
was subtracted as a component fore~ It was necessary to include forces in this manner because the
yoke was not completely balanced by the counterweight.

2).2 cos

e

lbs

area moment of inertia

I

From the geometry of the crankshaft and from the
observed failures it was clear that the maximum
stress occurred at the oil hole when the piston was
in the top dead center region. In this position
the pressure forces are near the maximum values as
indicated in Figure 3. When the pressure forces
become small the oil hole location was such that it
was in a region near the neutral axis and therefore
the stress was small both at the oil hole and at
other positions on the shaft because the load is
reduced. It was evident that the stress at oil
hole location as the oil hole rotates through 360°
was of primary concern in the failure of the crankshaft.

As written, the relation for F2 can be related
directly to the crank angle, 8, with the top dead
center position as reference. Using appropriate
values for the above quantities, the inertia force
was found to be

F2 = -

moment of inertia

{))

This component was also plotted in Figure ).
When determining friction forces there is usually
same question concerning what coefficients of
friction to use because of the dependence on surface finish, lubricant, temperature, and "run-in"
of the bearing. In this application it was assumed
that friction coefficients in the range of 0,01 to
0,05 would be appropriate for the sliding contact
between the piston and slider. The maximum normal
force acting on the slider surface is obtained from
the maximum value of pressure and inertia forces
which occurs at a crank angle of -40 degrees as
indicated in Figure ), As shown in Figure 4, the
friction force, f, at the piston-slider interface
is always in the horizontal direction and the sum
of the pressure and major inertia force is always
in the vertical direction.

From the geometry of the crankshaft the tensile
and shearing stresses were obtained from equation 6.
The following expressions were obtained for the
stresses at the surface of the circular section at
the oil hole location as the section rotated with
the crankshaft.
crX

17.1F(8) sin (90° ~xy

IS I)

= 1.515 F(8)

(7)

where
F(8) = total force from Figure )

The friction force was obtained by multiplying the
normal force component, which in this case is the
sum of the pressure and inertia forces, by a coefficient is usually small for well oiled bearings.
It was shown by an order of magnitude procedure
that the friction force could be neglected without
introducing significant errors. The frictional
forces at the piston-cylinder interface were also
neglected. The total force acting on the crankshaft at the piston end was taken as the sum of the
pressure and inertia forces as indicated in Figure

8

crank angle from top dead center

Note that equation 7 is for a solid section and the
influence of the oil hole has not been accounted
for. The 8 term is included because as the shaft
rotates the oil hole changes location in relation
to the bending axis. When e ; 90° the oil hole
would be located on the bending axis and be in a
region of zero stress.
For a solid shaft the maximum stress at a particular location is called the principal stress and is
a combination of the normal and shearing stresses
given by:

).

DEI'ERMINING STRESSES

For a simply supported and loaded solid shaft the
tensile and shearing stresses are given by
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Noting that the maximum values of tota
for valu es of 9 of 40 degr ees or less l forc e occu r
, it is easi ly
veri fied that o- will be in erro r by
less than one
1
perc ent if the shea
r stre ss is negl
prin cipa l stre ss of a soli d cyli ndriecte d. The
cal shaf t with out a stre ss conc entr atio n is repr esen
ted by the
rela tion ,
o1

= 17.1 F(9) sin

(90°

-I 9 I )

(9)

The accu racy of this rela tion was veri
men tally and will be disc usse d in the fied expe rinext sect ion.
In orde r to obta in the maximum
stre ss whiCh will
occm for a sect ion with a stre ss
conc entr atio n it
is desi rabl e to dete rmin e a stre ss
conc entr atio n
fact or, Kt, defi ned as
maximum stre ss
nom inal stre ss

(10)

and then
crmax = Kt

crl

(11)

Publ ishe d valu es for ~ are avai labl
e for shaf ts
with hole s but usua llY are obta ined
cond ition s: In this part icul ar appl unde r idea lize d
was near the fill et and the method icat ion the hole
not pure bend ing as is the case for of load ing was
most publ ishe d
valu es of shaf ts with hole s. To obta
rate stre ss valu es, a valu e for the in more accu trat ion fact or for this part icul ar stre ss conc encond ition was
dete rmin ed expe rime ntal ly.
To allow the shaf t to be coat ed with
a stra in indi cati ng mat eria l and to prov ide supp
ort and load ing
the compressor cast ing was machined
was desi gned to bolt to the cyli nder and a fixt ure
to be appl ied to the pist on. A phot to allow forc e
test fixt ure is shown in Figu re 5. ogra ph of the
appl ied by turn ing the bolt agai nst The load was
cell which tran smit ted the forc e to a crys tal load
to the cran ksha ft. The inte nt was the pist on and
to dete rmin e a
stre ss conc entr atio n expe rime ntal ly
dyna mica lly equi vale nt stat ic load . by appl ying a
ings were sim ilarl y mod ified to allow Seve ral cast valu es to be obta ined for seve ral cran expe rime ntal
k posi tion s.
To dete rmin e the accu racy of the expe
method a shaf t with out a stre ss concrime ntal
the fo~ of the oil hole was coat ed entr atio n in
gent mat eria l and load ed stat ical ly with bire frin obta ined from Figu re 3, for vari ous with a forc e
expe rime ntal valu e was compared with 9 valu es. This
obta ined from equa tion 9. The expe the valu e
rime ntal method
gave stre ss valu es which diff ered from
the calc ulate d by 6 perc ent for a soli d cran
ksha ft with out
an oil hole .
Having esta blis hed the vali dity of
the expe rime ntal
method, shaf ts with oil hole s were
coat ed and
test ed to dete rmin e the maximum stre
hole . A valu e for the stre ss conc sses at the oil
entr atio n fact or,
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Kt' was esta blis hed as bein g equa l to 3.6 and the
maximum prin cipa l stre ss at the oil
hole was found
from equa tion 11 to be
o-max = 61 F(6) sin (90° -

Ie I)

(12)

To allow for oil hole loca tion s othe
r than the
exis ting loca tion a fact or ~ was intro
duce d as
follo ws:
crmax

61 F(9) sin (90 °-

le

! ~

j)

(13)

The valu e of ~ then corr espo nds to
the posi tion of
the oil hole when the cran ksha ft is
in the e = 0
posi tion .
OIL HOLE LOCATION

Equa tion 13 abov e, alon g with the plot
of forc e
vers us cran k angl e, allow s num erica
l
calc
ulat ions
to be made for stre ss valu es as func
angl e and load for any desi red circ tion s of cran k
umf eren tial
posi tion of the oil hole . Seve ral
prop osed oil
hole relo cati ons were cons ider ed and
valu es as a func tion of cran k angl e the stre ss
plot ted in Figu re 6. From thes e curvare shown
hole loca tion was sele cted with cons es a new oil
ider atio n for
the oil pumpage requ irem ents , and the
mac hinin g
oper atio ns requ ired .
The hole coul d not be loca ted wher
fere with the bear ing lubr icat ion eandit would inte rexis ting
man ufac turin g equipment and methods
also limi ted
some prop osed posi tion s.
The opti mal loca tion was sele cted at
angl e from the exis ting oil hole posi 7gD45' lead ing
number of cran ksha fts were then mach tion . A
new oil hole loca tion , as shown in ined with the
were coat ed with bire fring eme nt matFigu re 7, and
usin g the stat ic load ing fixt ure as eria l and test ed
5. The resu lts of thes e test s are shown in Figu re
shown plot ted
with the dashed line on Figu re 6.
GONSLUSIONS

A dyna mica lly equi vale nt stat ic inve
adeq uate repr esen tatio n of cran ksha stig atio n is an
ft load ing and
the~tress valu es did conf
irm that the orig inal oil
hole posi tion had stre ss valu es abov
e the endu ranc e
lim it.
Alth ough the stre ss valu es in Figu re
exac t due to the orde r of mag nitud e 6 may not be
forc es, the perc enta ge decr ease in anal ysis on the
stre ss can be
used dire ctly beca use iden tica l test
ing cond ition s
were used . In this part icul ar case
an acce ptab le
solu tion was found from a rath er simp
anal ysis and the amount of improvem le stat ic
ent coul d be
esta blis hed with some conf iden ce with
esta blis hed by the bear ing lubr icat in the limi ts
ion and exis ting
man ufac turin g meth ods.
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Figure 3. Forces versus crank angle.
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Figure l. Scotch Yoke mechanism and a typical
failure.
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Figure 2. Pressure signal and top dead center
referenc e.
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Figure 7. Comparison of original and redesigned
crankshafts.

Figure 5. Static loading fixture with coated
shaft exposed.
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